Our congratulations to Lee Hull driver of car #8 and to John Maness driver of car #68 on their victories last Saturday evening here at Razorback Speedway. Both John and Lee made clean sweeps here last week by winning a heat, the trophy dash, and the features. Lee picked up 255 points. John picked up 157 points for the nights action.

This was a first for Lee Hull, he said in the fifteen years he has been driving this was his first clean sweep. Congratulations are in order for two fine drivers here at Razorback Speedway.

Hobby Stock Powder Puff Derby

Immediately following the regular race program tonight, there will be a Powder Puff Derby, the women will be driving cars in the Hobby Stock Class. This gives the women a chance to show the men how well their cars will run. All you women be sure and get you a car to drive, so we can have a real interesting race. Everyone please keep you seats following the Super Modified Feature for the Big Powder Puff Race. BEST OF LUCK GIRLS!!
# POINT SYSTEM

## JUNIOR MODIFIED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1ST</th>
<th>2ND</th>
<th>3RD</th>
<th>4TH</th>
<th>5TH</th>
<th>6TH</th>
<th>7TH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIRST HEAT</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND HEAT</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROPHY</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSOLATION</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEATURE</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HOBBY STOCK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1ST</th>
<th>2ND</th>
<th>3RD</th>
<th>4TH</th>
<th>5TH</th>
<th>6TH</th>
<th>7TH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIRST HEAT</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND HEAT</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROPHY</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSOLATION</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEATURE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SUPER MODIFIED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1ST</th>
<th>2ND</th>
<th>3RD</th>
<th>4TH</th>
<th>5TH</th>
<th>6TH</th>
<th>7TH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIRST HEAT</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND HEAT</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROPHY</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSOLATION</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEATURE</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Bob and Lucy Altes - Track Owners**

**Al and Alice Horne - Publishers of the Razorback Speedway News**

The "Razorback Speedway News" is published each week for the racing fans and the participants. Our intent is to keep you the racing public well informed through feature stories and news articles and also at the same time we want to add to the enjoyment by presenting the rules and regulations which govern the racing events.

For advertising rates, contact Al Horne, at GL 2-1674 or write to Route 1 Box 234 Fort Smith, Arkansas 72901

**OFFICAL FLORIST:** Esby O'Neal

**OFFICAL HAIR STYLIST:** Corley Beauty Service

**OFFICAL PACE CAR:** Randall Ford Company

---

**REBUILT MOTORS**

ANY CAR or TRUCK

- ELECTRONIC BALANCING SERVICE
- WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
- VALVE GRINDING

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
DIAL SU 2-0343

**Crankshaft EXCHANGE SERVICE**

1318 TOWSON

---

**Muskogee**

**THUNDERBIRD RACE TRACK**

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00 P.M.

MUSKOGEE, OKLA.

**Vernon Lee**

**Stan Steele**

**Jim Carter**

---

**Happiest Broadcasters**

**KTCS AM-FM**

**THINK BIG**

**Tosellum Tellum**

**Town & Country**

**1412 KF**

**105.3 MC**

**ONE OF THE Jock Equality STATIONS**
The Super Modified driver for this week is the driver of car #5, thirty-five year old Bob Schalski. Bob and his wife Louise are the parents of three children, Bobbie Sue age 17, Marilyn age 14, and Gary age 15.

Bob is the owner and operator of the Lux Laundry and Cleaners at 2827 Towson Avenue here in Fort Smith. Bob is the owner of his car which is a Chevy. He is also the sponsor. Bob has been driving about as long as anyone of the drivers here at Razorback. He has been driving off and on for the last nineteen years. Bob’s mechanic besides himself is Roy Combs. Lux Laundry is also the sponsor of the #5 car in the Junior Modified division.
The Hobby Stock driver for this week is thirty-four year old Gerald Ray. Ray is the driver of car #23. Gerald and his wife Berneta have three children, Micheal age 11, Perry age 10, and Kimberly age 6. Gerald was born in Greenwood, Arkansas, he now lives at 4627 Mussett Road here in Fort Smith.

Gerald has been driving for three years he has two trophies. Gerald is employed by Charley Varner. Sponsors of Ray's car a '55 Ford Hard Top are Elpachia Mexican Food Restaurant and Charley Varner Cigarette Service. Mechanics for Gerald is Gerald Engel and Bob Kell.

Gerald got into the action here last week in the Hobby Stock trophy as he and #17 Nick Sunday got together in the second lap of the race, putting both cars out for the rest of the race.
WILLIAMSON CATERING SERVICE

CATERING TO BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY

The Only 24 hour Catering Service

AT ANY GIVEN TIME

Phone Bob or Gary at SU 3-7748

WE MAKE AND DISTRIBUTE

BOB'S SANDWICHES

We Sell Wholesale to Concession Stands and Stores

ALL TYPES OF SANDWICHES HOT AND COLD
RACING RECAP
by JOYCE WOODS

Howdy race fans! Glad to be back, after a short round with a cold.

Wow! Saturday night was a night of all nights. The track was fast and the action was absolutely the greatest.

In the Hobby Stock class, #26 Joe Admire, and #0 Charles Adams ran together in the last lap of the trophy dash, and on #4 turn. Charles completely spun around & bounced like a ball across the track. Luckily both Charles and Joe escaped unhurt. After watching all that action I thought, "Anyone who remained calm in the midst of that confusion, simply didn't understand the situation."

A new type of race car may be in the making at Razorback Speedway. After past weeks of fender bending, and a Demolition Derby, be on the look out for a "Crumpled Mini Car!"

Joel Gilbert in #17 won the first Junior Modified heat, with #5 Nathan Robinson, right behind for second and #18 Ezra Carwell third. Fort Smith's Ron Taylor was the victor in the second heat, #58 Gerald Shelby was second and #35 Charlie Clouse was third. #30 Glen Cohea took the flag in the Consolation, followed by #10 Mackie Wheeler second and #1 Dennis Crowder third. #80 Ron Taylor jumped way out in front to win the trophy dash. #35 Charlie Clouse came in second, followed by #58 Gerald Shelby third. Lucky number seven was the line-up for the Junior Modified feature. #58 Gerald Shelby received the winning flag, with #33 Charlie Clouse a close second, #30 Glen Cohea third and #10 Mackie Wheeler fourth.

#17 Nick Sunday and #21 Gerald Ray really battled it out for first place in the first Hobby Stock heat. Nick wheeled across for first, Gerald Ray second and #26 (continued)
The Super Modified Consolation had several breath taking moments in it. Eddie Cluck driving car #65 spun out in the #4 turn. Since Cluck was at the back of the pack the other drivers did not know he had spun out, everyone held their breath as all the cars came into turn #4, fortunately all the cars missed Cluck's car. I really don't know how, but they did. Eddie got out of his car thinking everyone had passed, and the dust being quite heavy, Eddie didn't see car #10 Robert Hulsizer and neither did car #10 see Eddie, Eddie jumped back just in time to get out of #10's way. I for one didn't know whether he would get out of the way in time.

"Look, Simpson. We all agree that the track is wet, but don't you think you're carrying things just a little too far?"
RECAP CONTINUED

Joe Admire third. Jerry Brightman dropped the checkered flag on #68 John Maness in the second heat, after a real close race with #59 Kenny Smith second and #0 Charles Adams third. In the consolation #91, #63 and #58, all three were fighting for first place. William Clark in #63 edged across for first, #58 Jim Farmer was second and #91 Harold White was third. Barling's #68 John Maness won the trophy and a kiss from Miss Mary Frazier in the trophy dash. #59 Kenny Smith came across second, and #26 Joe Admire was third. #68 John Maness was the man with a plan, as he made a clean sweep of the nights races. Maness was the victor in the Hobby Stock feature with #59 Kenny Smith second, #86 Mack Thompson third and #58 Jim Farmer, fourth.

Ten cars were in the line-up for the first Super Modified heat. #27 Elvin Tennant wheeled across for first place, #28 Carl Goldsmith second and #81 Johnny Bowman was third. Favorite clown #8 Lee Hull won the second heat, followed by #53 driven by Stanley Durrett second, and #4 Bill Street third. #32 Joe Ballard captured the consolation, with #96 Phil Sangster second and #42 Chester Stevens third. #8 Lee Hull came across for first honors in the trophy dash, and a great big kiss. Joplin's #4 Bill Street was a close second, and #53 Stanley Durrett was third. Sixteen fast cars were lined up in the Super Modified feature of the evening, #8 Lee Hull came back again to win first place, followed by #96 Phil Sangster second #42 Chester Stevens third and #90 Wofford fourth.

Glad that you joined us, take care and we will see you next week.

J.W.

ADVANCED TICKETS

Advanced tickets are available until noon on Saturday at the following places: Piggly Wiggly #5, 3500 Jenny Lind; Espy O'Neal Florist, 2211 North "B"; Joe McCutchen's Pharmacy, Hwy 271 & Cavanaugh Rd., J's Food Market #1, Barling; and J's Food Market #2, 4725 Spradling Avenue; Kroger Value Village 4000 North "0" and see Gerald at the Texas Corner Barber Shop. Adult tickets are $1.25 and Children tickets are 50¢.

POINT STANDINGS

JUNIOR MODIFIED

1. Bill Bradley 8888888888
2. Gerald Shelby 888888
3. Don Taylor
4. Everett Rosebery
5. Glen Cohen
6. Charlie Close
7. Bill Gilbert
8. Millard Lewis
9. Bill Bottoms
10. Joe Linn
11. Ezra Caravel
12. Nathan Robinson
13. Mackie Wheeler
14. Joel Gilbert
15. George Godsey
16. Warren Beller
17. Glen Godfey
18. James Thomas
19. Dennis Croucher

HOBBY STOCK

1. John Maness 88888888
2. Stan Williams
3. William Clark
4. Kenny Smith
5. Don Willizona
6. R.C. Piers
7. Jim Farmer
8. Dutch Neumeier
9. Bill Skinner
10. Harold White
11. Louis Holland
12. Richard Mears
13. Gerald Ray
14. Mack Thompson
15. Dan Leatherman
16. Charles Adams
17. Floyd Weaver
18. Tommy Phillips
19. Joe Hull
20. Chuck Bradley
21. Nick Purkey
22. Danny Borovetz
23. Ken Smith
24. Bill Farmer
25. Hardie Wood
26. Joe Admire
27. Bill Battenfield
28. Nick Sunday
29. George Wing
30. Harold Pickard

MODIFIED

1. Ray Rainey 8888888888
2. Dale Wofford 88888888
3. Lee Hulls
4. Don Schoenfeld 88888888
5. Joe Ballard
6. Phil Sangster
7. Russell Shepherd
8. Bill Street
9. Herb Burriss
10. Clayton Durrett
11. Chester Stevens
12. Carl Goldsmith
13. Tom Niner
14. Elvin Tennant
15. Ray Hull
16. Robert Lee
17. Stanley Durrett
18. Tom Laster
19. Hiram Hayes
20. Bob Schalski
21. Joe Holland
22. Robert Halsizer
23. Johnny Baca
24. John Kelly

RECAP CONTINUED
Ron Taylor driver of car #80 received the hardware from Miss Mary Frazier from Muldrow, Oklahoma.

Presenting Lee the trophy was Miss Mary Frazier.

Lee was all smiles as he received this nice trophy.

John Maness received his trophy from the pretty trophy girl Miss Mary Frazier.
Gerald Shelby winner of the Junior Modified feature with his fan club and sponsor Buddy Coleman.

"... If we ever turned him loose, he'd faint!"

After Lee won the feature he could eat. Lee's daughter-in-law is about to congratulate Lee on his victory.
Razorback Action

There were twelve cars lined up for the exciting Hobby Stock feature. Starting the action off was #17 Nick Sunday and #58 Jim Farmer as they got together in the third lap in front of the stands. At the halfway point the leader of the pack was Mack Thompson in #86. Harold White in #91 was running second when he spun out and ended up finishing in sixth place. Mack led the pack until the last lap when the cars were coming out of the #4 curve headed for the finish line when he was passed by John Maness and Kenny Smith. John took first, Kenny second, Thompson third, #58 Farmer fourth, Clark #63 fifth, White sixth and #3 Tommy Phillips seventh.
JUNIOR MODIFIED ACTION: The Junior Modified cars were back up in number this week, after being off for a few weeks. The action, as in the other divisions was fast and exciting. Bill Bottoms got the action off in the consolation when he went through the rail on #5 turn. Glen Cohea in his not new paint job but in a new car won the consolation. Ron Taylor picked up the trophy. The Junior Modified feature consisted of seven cars. Gerald Shelby took an early lead and had it by quite a margin when he hit the rail in front of the stands, but he straightened up and went on to victory circle. Glad to see #5 Nathan Robinson back and also a new car and driver #10 Mackie Wheeler.

VIC'S TIRE SERVICE
4306 TOWSON MI 6-3581
NEW TIRES WIDE OVALS
RECAPPS WHEEL ALIGNMENT
USED TIRES
SLICKS

Mounted and Balanced FREE
MONROE SHOCK ABSORBERS

For The Best Used Car
Truck or Camper
SEE RALPH SHAVER

Shaver's Auto Sales
3205 MIDLAND BOULEVARD

Need a professional killer?

TERMITES?
ROACHES? ANTS? CALL ON TERMINIX
Bruce-Terminix will wipe out any pests that invade your home. Termites, roaches, ants, mice, silverfish... why try to fight these pests yourself? For expert pest protection, call the professional killers—Bruce-Terminix.

The nationwide pest prevention service
Bruce-Terminix Co
Phone SUunset 2-8804
FORT SMITH'S OLDEST No. 1 KILLER
Sooner Speedway

RACES EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00 pm

Sallisaw, OKLA.

Lucky Number

No. 8353

Lucky Number Prizes

1 Potted Plant
Espy O'Neel Florist
**********
1 Case of Pepsi
Pepsi Cola Bottling Co.
**********
Shampoo & Set
Corleys Beauty Shop
**********
$10.00 Free Groceries
Piggly Wiggly #5
**********
$2.00 Free Cleaning
Phoenix Cleaners
**********
10 Gallons Free Gas
Herman Douglas Texaco
**********
1 Giant Size Pizza
Shakey's Pizza Parlor
**********
2 Free Passes
Bob and Lucy Altes
**********
10 Gallons Free Gas
Hendrix Truck Stop
There were six cars in the Hobby Stock trophy dash, #68, #59, #0, #26, #25 and #17. Only two cars managed to finish the race. In the second lap of this six lap event Nick Sunday #17 spun out and was hit by Gerald Ray #25, putting both cars out of the race. Coming out of the #4 curve to cross the finish line Joe Admire #26 and Charles Adams #0 got together and Adams ended up against the fence. #68 and #59 were the only cars finishing the race with Maness the victor followed by Smith.
Rain-Out Raincheck

If by chance the weatherman should turn on the rain clouds on our regular Saturday night racing program at Razorback Speedway our fans are assured of getting to see the action.

If the rains come before the race program begins or before the program is half-way completed your tickets will be good for next week's racing program. The make-up races will be run on Tuesday nights.

In the event more than half of the racing program has been presented and rain should stop the remaining portion. This must be honored as a full program as the drivers must be paid for their races.
RAZORBACK ACTION

#30 John Kelly without a tire.

Ronnie Hayes #25 Lost a Tire.

Dale Wofford #90 with flat tire.

#6 Ray Hull got into the act too.

Rainey #51 lost a tire.

One wasn't enough he had to lose two.
The Junior Modified driver for this week is twenty-seven year old Bill Bottoms driver of car #11. Bill and his wife Betty have three children, Betty Rose age 9 and Gilbert age 7 and Bill Jr. age 5 months. Bill was born in Lincoln, now making his home in Fayetteville, Arkansas.

This is the second year for Bill to drive. Bill is employed by Terminix in Fayetteville, his car is sponsored by Terminix in Fort Smith. Bill is the owner of car #11, a Chevy. Mechanics for Bill besides himself is Joe Gilbert.

Bill had a little bad luck in the Junior Modified consolation last week as he was coming into the #3 turn he went through the rail, he was taken to the hospital for a check up. Bill didn't seem to be injured seriously.
Good Evening,

It's so nice to see all of your smiling faces here at Razorback Speedway. It should be a very enjoyable evening. Besides our regular racing program we will have a Powder Puff Derby in Hobby Stock after the races this evening, and we will have an interesting surprise at intermission.

Our races last week here at Razorback was some of the best we have had this season. Cars went into the fence on two different occasions, and some very good races added sparkle to the evening.

Only about two more months of racing to go in this racing season. The crowds have been very good and a big thanks to everyone and now all pitch together as we come down the wire and make these last few weeks the best we have ever had.

Enjoy yourselves and we will see you next week.

Jay Smith
ZOOM TO "WILD BILL" and SAVE ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

MATHES

LOWER COST OPERATION

New "Economizer" heavy duty compressor gives more cooling at lower cost of operation. Ultra-compact, light weight, resiliently mounted for super quiet, durable long-life performance.

Prices are born at "Wild Bills" Raised Elsewhere

"Wild Bill" ENGLSES

1800 TOWSON Open Thursday Nights Ph. SU 3-1152

HUTH TUBE & PIPE BENDER

- BENDS ANY GAUGE PIPE TO ANY DESIRED ANGLE
- WE STOCK 10 FT. LENGTHS IN 1/2", TO 2 1/4"
- HEADER PIPES, ROLL BARS, EXHAUST EXTENSIONS
- DUAL CONVERSIONS ON CARS & TRUCKS A SPECIALTY
- ANY ANTIQUE OR HARD TO GET PIPES EASILY MADE
- EXHAUST STACKS FOR GASOLINE OR DIESEL TRUCKS
- FARM TRACTOR EXHAUST & TAIL PIPES EASILY MADE

Bercher Tire & Muffler Service

North 11th & A Streets USE OUR EASY CREDIT TERMS OR YOUR BANKAMERICARD ALWAYS INVITED

Fort Smith, Ark.